
tion 110, because such observations siionld only be con-_______
strued with reference to the particular facts of each case. Empebob

The Evidence Act offers little or no assistance for the KuMt-RA.
hearing of such cases, which depend on a commoii-sense 
view of the evidence. I t  may generally be stated that 
any evidence which enables a court to 'come to a deci
sion that a person is or is not an liabitual offender is 
admissible.

B y the  Court W e accept the application^ set 
aside the order of the Additional Sessions Judge and res
tore the order of the Magistrate.
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1928Before Mr. Justice Kendall and Mr. Justice Niamat-iillah. _ 

M SD EO  NAEAIN (P laintiff) i>. MUHAMMAD YUSUF
AND OTEBES (DEPENDANTS).'*'

Joint Hindu famihj—Alienation by manager— Permanent lease 
of agricidtiiral lands— Suit hy minor hrother for avoid
ance and possession— Benefit to the estate— Extent of 
relief against agricultural lessees~~Act (Local) No. I l l  of 
1926 (Agra Tenancy Act), section 4,5.

Tlie manager (elder brother) of a joint Hindu family grant
ed a permanent lease of agricultural lands, being joint family 
property, to tenants at a favourable rate of rent, Having taken 
from them a certain sum as nazrana. A minor brother suo(i 
for avoidance of the lease and_for possession.

Held (1) that a permanent lease was an “alienation” of 
the property;

(2) that the validity of the-alienation was to be 
judged not from whether it was a good busi
ness transaction but from whether the perma-: 
nent: lease or the cash -im/'flna was for the ; 

"benefit of the family;

*8econd Appeal ISlo/2223 of 1923, Irom ft decree of B . 0 . Hnnter,
District Judge of Allaliabail,: dated the ,14th of September,: 1925, re» 
versing a decree of Yishun Ilimi Melila, Svibordinate Judge of Allaliabad,

Jdated tlie 26tb (if May, 1924



__ -(3) that the aliena.tion being held tO' be invalid, the
Basdp,o relief obtainable by the plaintiff was not that

of possession by ejectment of the lessees, wh& 
M u h a m m a d  were not trespassers but had become agricul-

tura] tenants, bat that of getting a proper rent 
fixed under section 45 of the Agra Tenancy 
Act, 1926. .

P ahniappa Ghetty v. Sreeniath Dawasilmmony Pandam  
Sa^nadhi (1), referred to. Jagat Norain v. Mathura Das (2)̂  
followed, /ihdul Rahman v. Sukhdayal Singh .(3) and B.am 
Cliand V . Raj Hans (4), distinguislied.

T he facts of the case siifiiciently appear from 
the judgement of the Court.

Dr. K ailas N a th  K a tju , for the appellant.

Maulvi Iqhal Ahmad', for the respondents-

. Kendall and N iamat-ullah , JJ . :-7-This second 
appeal arises from a suit brought by a minor son in a 
joint Hindu family for a deoLaration that a perpetual- 

, lease of ten agricultural plots granted by one of his 
brothers in 1922 is null and void as against the plaintiff, 
and praying to be put in possession.of the property. The 
trial court decreed tlie suit on the ground that the lease 
was not executed for the benefit of the family in that it 
was not for the payment of any debts binding on the 
family. The lower appellate court has reversed this 
finding on the ground that the lease was a sound business 
transaction.

The facts are that this hrotlier, Dhanwant Narain, 
acting as manager of the family, executed tlie lease at 
a rental of Es. 70 a year, whereas the property had pre- 
dously been leased and at any time may be leased at a 
rental of Ks. 125 a year. It has, however, been found 
thougli no mention of the fact is made in the lease itself,, 
that the lessees gave the lessors what is called a nazrana  
of Es. 1,200. I t is on the strength of this nazrana  that

(r. (1917) I. L. B ., 40 Mat),, 709, (2) (1928) X.' L . B ., m  k\l.,
(3) (1905) 2 A, L . J ., 507. (4) (1000) 3 A. L. J„  &17.
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1928the lower appellate court has found that the lease was an 
“ excellent business transaction distinctly favourable to 
the family.” The issue before the learned -Judge, how- y. ..
eyer, was not whether the transaction î âs a good one ■ lusw. 
from a business point of view, but whether the lease was 
executed for the benefit of the family.

It has been argued for the respondents that the lease 
was only an agricultural lease, and was not an alienaiton 
and it is true that there is a clause in the lease by which 
the lessees become liable to ejectment if they shoukl fall 
into arrears with their rent beyond a certain period, and 
if they are ejected on this ground tliey lose the nazrm ia .

'W e do not believe, however, that this permanent lease 
can be regarded in any other light than as an alienation,' 
to support which it was necessary to prove legal neces
sity or the benefit of the joint family estate. I t  goes 
•further in the way of aliena,ting the property than a 
usufructuary mortgage would have done, for the property 
is removed entirely from the control of the family, pro
vided that, the lessees pay the favourable rate of rent to 
which they have bound themselves. In the case of a 
usufructuary mortgage the mortgagor still retains the 
initiative. and can recover the property by payment of 
the mortgage debt. No such initiative is left to the 
lessor imder this lease. I t  is not denied before us that 
usufructuary mortga^'es have always been held by the 
courts to amount to alienations of property, and we should 
for this reason have held this lease'tb be an alienation, 
if any authority for such a conclusion were needed it : 
would be supplied by the case of P d a m a p p a  G hethj Y :  
S reem a tk  D aw asikam ony  P a fidam  Sa nnad h i (1) in 
which it was held by their Lordships of the Judicial 
Committee that a permanent lease by  a sJvebait o f lanci 
dedicated to the worship of an idol, of which he- was the 
trustee, was inV^hd on the ground that he was not
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constrained to inake tlie lease by any iiecossity or by tl^e 
consideration of any benefit accruing to tbe estate from

* * * *

Jiidgecl by tbe standard laid down by fcbe recent 
Full Bench decision in  Jagat N ara in  v- M.atliuT(i Das (1), 
we are of opinion that tbe permanent lease in tbe pre
sent suit cannot be npbeld. Tbere is nothing to show 
that it was for the benefit of the family that it slionld be 
deprived of tbe chance of deriving benefit in tbe future 
from an enhanced rent. There is in fact nothing to 
show that ready money was wanted at all, or that the 
manager did not intend to spend tbe arnoimt of tbe 
nazrana on his own pleasures. In the Full Bench ease 
to which we have referred above a small portion of the 
joint family property had been sold, for a very good 
price, because it was difiicult, and expensive to manage 
and the object of selling it was stated to be that other 
land might be bought in a. more convenient position, and 
the Bench lield that this was a transaction which was. 
for the benefit of the family estate. In  the present case 
there is not shown to have been either any advantage in: 
giving a permanent lease of the land or in realizing 
ready money. We have- no doubt, therefore, that the 
decision of the learned District Judge on this point must 
be reversed and that of tbe trial court restored.

A further question that has arisen here is this. 
The plaintiff prayed for possession of the leased property, 
and the trial court granted this prayer,' I t has been 
strenuously argued on behalf of the appellant that this 
part of the decree of the trial court should also be affirm
ed. In the case of Palam appa G hetty y . S re e m a tk  
D a iva silm m m y  P andam  Sa nnad h i (2) immediate 
possession was given to the plaintiff. II. was not, hoW" 
ever, agricultural land that was there ii! dispute. Other

(1) (1928) I. L . oO; AIL, 969. (2) (1917).I, L / B , ,  40 M ad./ 709. '



cases that have been relied on by the appellanfe are th o se_______
of A M u l R a h m a n  v. S tikh d a ya l S in g h  (1) and R a m  
Chand  v. R a j H ans  (2). In the first of these cases the v.
property belonged to a ward and a sale-deed was executed 

’ on his behalf without the sanction of the court. In  the 
second case a usufructuary mortgagee had granted a lease 
for a period which extended beyond the period of the 
possession of the mortgagee. I t was held that the vendee 
in the first case and the lessee in the second could b(5 
dispossessed by the owners. In  these cases, however, 
the transferor was not legally vested with tlie right to 
transfer the property at all, and in the second case there 
was no relationship of landholder and tenant between 
the plaintiff and the mortgagee’s lessee. In  the present 
case it must be conceded that the manager had the power 
to grant leases to tenants in the ordinary course of 
management of the zamindari property, and there would 
have been nothing to prevent his grantiug an ordinary 
lease to the present lessees- I t was only by granting a 
permanent lease that he exceeded his power. It has 
been suggested that -the whole of the lease becomes null 
and void and the lessees under it, therefore, become tres
passers. We have to consider, however, that the mana
ger' admitted these lessees to the occupation of the land 
as long ago as 1922, and that the lessees have pre
sumably been in possession since and have been paying 
rent regularly. We have also to consider that the 
manager had legal authority to admit them to the occu
pation of the land. In  these circumstances it  seems 
to us that it would be altogether wrong to regard them 
as trespassers merely because the manager exceeded his 
power in executing a-permanent lease. Under section 
45 of the Agra Tenancy Act of 1926 “ whenever: any 
person has been admitted to the occupation of land, or 
permitted to retain possession of land, by anyone having

(1) fW05) 2 A. L. J., 507:;;: : ^
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______a right to admit or permit him with the intention that
SSm contract of tenancy should tliereby be effected, but 

>’■ without any rent beinff fixed, either he or the person so
MCHAMMAr . , . , . .

yobct. admittnig or permitting him may at any time during 
the period of his occupation or within three years after 
the expiry of such period sue to have rent fixed thereon.” 
It appears to us that the position of the lessees is analo
gous to that of persons who have been admitted to the 
dccupation of the land in this way. It.is true that when 
they were admitted to the land it was not intended that 
the contract of tenancy should be effected by the mere 
admission, but by a written contract which has been 
lield to be invalid. But it was intended that a co*ntract 
of tenancy should be effected, and we think that it would 
be doing violence to tlie meaning of the words if in 
these circumstances we were to regard the lessees as tres
passers and to eject them from an agricultural holding. 
There can be no doubt that the relationship of landlord 
and tenant has been 'established between them.

The result is that we allow tlie appeal in part and 
’give the plaintiff appellant a declaration that the per
manent lease is null and void and ineffectual a,s against 
him, but we dismiss the suit in regard to the prayer 
for possession. It will be for the parties to settle their 
rights and liabilities as to rent in the revenue court. 
As regards ilie nazm na  it is not clear from the findings 
of the courts below whether the amount has been repaid 
to the lessees, but if not they will be able to recover it 
in a regular suit. The plaintiff appellant will receive 
half his costs throughout from the respondents.

Decfee modified.
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